
No. 1. Reduced to $12; former price $13.50 per

halfdozen.
No. 12. Reduced to $15: former nricc $lG.5o

per half dozen.
No. .'J. Reduced to !?1S per half dozen.
Au [nimitablo Fit Guaranteed ; Quality; Work-

mansbip and Finish Unexcelled and Seldom

Emailed.
Dress Shirts for Weddings and Receptions.Tho

present fashion of linen cords, Embroidered Fig- |
rei and Spot Besoms moat thoroughly and ok- |

g&ntly made.
Fancy Shirtings in'English Flannels, Zephyr,

and Cheviot, and French Percale.

R. H. Taylor,
PcnusylTama ATcnne,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BülXDINGlJÄ"TE¥lÄLr&cV"
FERRY,SMÖÖT&Cä
SteamFloorinff&PlaninffMil]

Manufacturers of

DOOR and WINDOW FEAMFS,:.'OLDINGS, &c. j
Dealers iu

UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS. NAILS, LIME,
( -.LCI MED i'CASTER an« CEMENT.

NO. '25 NORTH UNION ST..
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

'.-^.Lumber delivered in tlio city free.

SSTAELISHSD 1S22.

JÖSL4H ffl SMOOT,
DEAXEB JS

Liter, lüfte Latte,
NAILS, LIME,CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTER,

&c. &c.

manxtfactübeb op

FLOORING. DOORS, SASH. BLINDS; FRAMES,
MOULD]NG3, MANTELS, BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

< rflko and yard No. 21 north Union St. Factory
Nps, 13 a::d 15 north Leo St., Alexandria. Vs.

£5£T~No < i;argo tor delivery in city. jan23

jg F. PEAK.'.',

Dealer in J
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS. HARDWARE, PAINTS

l »ILS, LEADS, CEMENT. LUMBER, LIME,
. LCINED PLASTER, SLATE MAN-

TLES, HEARTHS, &c, &c, &c.

Comer King and Pitt streets, Alexandria, Va.

decl7»cotf]_
; AMES F. CARLIN & SONS,

NO. 03 KING STREET
t ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

Wkolcsalo and Retail Dealers i;;
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

Suildoro' Hardware. Lock3. Hinges, Scrowii
DoorBolts, Latches, &&, finddlory, Hardware
Briillo Bits, Buckles, Sin;:3, Harnes, &e.. &c.6
Wheelwrights' Hardware, Axles, Rims, HubB*
Spokes, Salved Follovrc, Tirö Iron, <S:c., Pocket1
Table, Carving, and Butcher Knives. &c, Gune
'».i ;:.>:.-. A C'.R ..- A .yj.uploto stock of first*

ods awayin storx ... sold at lowest cash
prices. _

aug!5
t. crep:h roN * son.

Wholesale and Retail Dealors in
[A tDWARE,CUTLERY, HORSESHOES,IRON
PLOUGH CASTINGS, NAIL RODS, AXLE

GCEASE. WAGON MATERIALS.
HOUSES BEPERS; GOODS. &r.

SS King etreot, - - Alexandria, Virginia

Is making new friends every day Consumers
say that it goes so much further than the ordinary
article that it is by far tho most economical to

Every package has a rod seal stamp on the
side. Dou;t be imposed upou with inferior goods.

G. C ISSARD & SON, Baltimore. Md.,
irors of the Celebrated "Star Brand'' Mild cured
Hams and Breakfast Paeon.

Excelsior Dyes
Sold by All Druggists,

WARRANTED THE BEST FAMILY DYE IN

THE WORLD,
and only Paeksgo Dyo containing cothing inju¬
rious to the finest fabrics.

Maktjfacttjbed by tue

ALEXANDRIA CHEMICAL DYE WORKS,
-n25-lm P. 0. Box 250, Alexandria,-Va.

Ü0UP0NS7
VIRGINIA TAX RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can be used to discharge tote« on real and
personal property, school aud capitation taxes due
the State, £/(ife licences, tines, <tc., {for sale at a

Uaty discount.
Satisfactory written guarantees are given to

purchasers which will savo them harmless on ac¬

count of a tender of theso coupons.
janll tf_K. T. LUCAS. Agent.

WOOL HOODS. SCARFS. MITTS and Gloves
iu every quality and color, at

«ec7 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'3.

PUBLISHED DAILY A2W TRI-WEEKLY BY
EDGAJi SXOWDEN;

At the Gazette Building, Nos. 70 and 72 Prir.ee si
DAILY.

^
TRI-WEEKLY.

One year.§0 00 j Oneyear.$4 Ofl
Six months...... 3 00 Six months. 2 00
One month."... 50 Three months. 1 00
Contract advertisers in'.'/ not be allowed to exceed their
space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratest
and under no circumstances will they be allowed tt
advertise, other than their legitimate, business in tin
space contracted for. »

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad'
vancc.

Marriage and death -notices must he paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in memeriam. ofthanks, tributes of respect
rcfolutious adapted by societies or persons, unless oj
public concern, will only be printed in this paper a>

advertisements.
The. Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex-
change, lAdtertisements, orders for the paper, i..-tr>
or any information or business can be sent by Tel-
phone.

Persons leaving the city can liavc the. Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and tht
address changed a? cjten as desired.

All communications ahovid be addressed touGasette,"
Alexandria. Va.

[Entered at the Postoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, m
second-class matter.}

Memorial Etuiitiiu^ to Columbus.
To the editor of the Alexandria Gazette :

Iu connection wi<L the contemplated cele¬
bration of the four hundredth anniversary
of tho discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus I would suggest, for the consid¬
eration of the authorities who shall have
the details of that important matter in

chnrge, the erection of a pt-rmaneut memo¬

rial building in the city cf Washington,
which iu point of dimensions and architect'
ural design should be prominent among the
other public building; of our national capi¬
tal. Net. being either an artist or a designer
myself. I have no designs to offer for exte¬
rior appearance aud embellishment, which
obviously should bo historically appropriate
and suggestive and could be best determined
upon by competitive proposals oi competent
designers and builders. Tho structure
should be large euoui;h po admit of interior
space sufficiently ample for the exhibition oi
fac simile models, as nearly as could be ar¬
rived at by reference to oltl prints, pictures
and descriptions of the size and appearance
of the famous vessels of the great die-cover,
the Santa Mans, the Pinta, aud the Isina,
with ethnics of the admiral and his men,
aud particularly, the grouping of that im¬
pressive scene of humiliation of the muti¬
neers at the moment of tho anxiously await¬
ed discovery, with which, through tho his¬
torian aud tho artist we nro all fumiliar.
The vvaiis to be hung with portraits of the
discoverer, of Ferdinand and Isabella, aud
adorned with copies of all kuown
paintiugs, eugravrcgB.etchings, maps, charts,
charters, orders, letters, medal.-', au.ographs,
coin*, globes?, busts, statuary, arms, bauuers,
flas-s aud any o iu-.': t-xisttuy objects' connect¬
ed with, or illustrative or üescriptivo in auy
way of tiir? great enterprise. Wherever
auch interesting objects may esi3t, whether
iu private collections or in national arch¬
ives aud museums, we -may assume that
ever, facility would.be afforded our govern¬
ment for obtaining copies of them, aud it
micht. be. that iu many instances loans of the
origi nals could bo secured for the timed
cf the ecl'-bratiou. Ituly and Spain partic¬
ularly, the ono having eiven the admiral
birihand the other the^aeeded assistance
tor bis great venture, would, I doubt uot,
heartily co-opeiate with us to inaRe a vast
and imposing array ol mementoes. The
collection might embrace aboriginal relics
in profusion of every known vaiiety and
use, such as stone spear and arrow heads,
axes, maize mills, pottery aud crania. The
ceilings to lie frescoed with paint¬
ings of rich tropical vegetation..
The unoccupied panelings of .the walls to
bs filled with representations of native birds
and animals and any other appropriate ob¬
jects of general interest. Ttie foregoing
suggestions aro but a faint outlining cf such
a memorial building as the rneritd of the
great discoverer deserves and aa a great
and appreciative nation ought to give.

2 let Congress promptly make an ad-
equato appropriation out of the surplus
moneys of tho national t reasury, over which
there is so much contention, for the inauqu
ration cf the important work, und then let
private enterprise come up and carry it to a

successful completion.
The writer believes that if a memorial

building as above described could be erect¬

ed, that not only during tb.9 lime of the an¬

niversary ceiebiafioD, but at all times, no

plncc* among all tho many attractive ones of
the national capital would be more inter¬
esting and attractive. W. H. sn0wden.
Fairfax co., Va.

The C. & O. Canal..President Baugb-
man, of the C. and O. Canai, states that
water lias already been let into the canal a:

Cumberland, and that navigation will be re¬

sumed earlier this year than ewr before,
Tho preseut outlook for the year., said ho, if

blight, and in the event of :i satisfactory
settlement of tho coal interests a gocd busi¬
ness v.iil be done'. It se6ms tc bo generally
understood that freight rates on tho canal
which were reduced in accordance with the
demand of the boatmen a year ago, will be
increased, inasmuch m it has now been dem¬
onstrated, after a fair trial, that the canai
cannot pay expenses with tolls and wharf
age at 2d cents. The water on the George¬
town level of tho canal will bo drawn or

Monday or Tuesday next- for repairs. Un¬
der the contract with tho millers and others
they must be completed within teudays,wher
the canal will be opened along the eutire
line. Mr. Mertens has bought twenty-five
boats of the American Coal Company, whicl
were not in service last season, and then
will be about 800 boats on the canal thi:
year. The canal has so far escaped damng<
from freshets, and if there is no mid luck o

that kind later on President Baughman ex

pects a better business tbi3 year than ii
1SS6. The tolls have not yet been fixed
and the action of the B..and Ö. Railroad ii
the matter of rates will govern the policy c

tho canal.

"As Good as \>»."
are the words used by a lady, who wa3 a

one time given up by tho most eminent pby
sicians, aud left to die. Reduced to a mer

skeleton, pale aud haggard, not able t
leave ber bed, from all those distressin
diseases peculiar to suffering females, suci
as displacement, leucorrbo-ä, inflammation
eto., etc. She began taking Dr. Pierce'
''Favorite Prescription," and also usin
the local treatments recommended by hir
aud is now, she says, "a3 good as new.

i Price reduced to one dollar, By druggists

MEDICINAL.

Dr. Etall'o Coup

on Earth for r.iin." ,.

t!;.-.!i .iny other knorrn roin-
utrr Nenmlria,

iltag BtUI Neck,
nw. !:,-.ii(is, Cuts, Lumba-

.-, Sor«. Krort-bito?,
.., v.i.n.\v,S«reThrc.it,

atisa. Wound*, Jlcad.iohe,
uiucao. Sprains, ate, I'rico

-..». KoM !y 5!
ii -;r. -. i XQHOn..Tlio ecu
... iSufnafton <>:! l.targ our
ri*.'»- !i -i i rn.I^-il^rk. .ind our

A. u. >!i'ycf ti C
re, Md., U. S. A.

ij ^yriin will <-urr your
nee pnlv 25 < ': .bottle.

FANCY GOODS.

us mm
NOW RECEIVKG.

Culms.Solid Black, Navy lilue, Seal Isrowii,Gar¬

net and Fancy Stripes.

F RICES 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c to S2.

ts
-MADE BY THE (»l'AKER CITY SHIRT CO.

Sizes 14 to 17. Price $2.

H flWHa ADAMS.

'in rtr

Specially selected for hard wear. Just what

the children need.5* Price 15c."¦

C. M. ADAMS,

one ( as or

CoinfortaWe flttingCorsets
Received Fchruarv 14.

Sizes 18 to .'10. Prices 50c, 75c and $1.

C. M. ADAMS.
FLOUR.

Washington Flour& Feed Co.,
WASHINGTON, D? C.

Manufacturers of

EJOJIIXY axd hosiixy grits.
Millers of

NEW PROCESS MEAL, FL0ÜR, MILL FEED.&c.
Highest current prices paid for Corn, Wheat,

Eye, &<:
Prompt remittances. Country shipments so¬

licited. janlT 2m

^pERRY'S HARNESS OIL SOAP.

Threo sizes.$1, 50 and 25c sizes; the finest
article in the world for harness. For saie by

feb27 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO-

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
will be sold at 88 King street, corner of Roy¬

al, at a grcaily reduced price Quality warrant¬

ed._[oct28] J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

MY STOCK OF ALL WOOL AND MERINO
Underwear is now full and complete, those

who want good goods at low prices will find them
at my store. [ocS] AMOS B SLAYMAKER.
rrtOMATO CATSUP, (how Chow, Mixed Mus-
X tard and Mixed Pickles in bulk, for sale in
quantities to suit by
novltl_J. C. MILBUBN.

FLOWER POTS.Just received a lot of Flower
Pots, assorted sizes, neat and durable, with

e-r without saucers, at
feblS E. J. MILLER, SON & CO S.

IF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find anj
SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY

WILDT'S and have your eyc3 tested, and you
will bsvo no more tronblo._nov20
/"1AMELS; HAIR SHIRTS and DRAWERS that
\J have been soiling at $1 reduced to 75c. A
great bargain,

dec" AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.

U'NCANVASSED SUGAR-CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST PIECES and SHOULDERS

just received by
jaa5 J. C. MILEURN.

FOR SALE AND KENT.

FOR RENT.ROOMS on second and third floors
of building southeast, corner King and Wash¬

ington streets. Apply to CHA8. 8. TAYLOR,jr.,21 King street, or Dr. WM. R. PURVIS, «1 south
Patrick streot. ,'<.!.14 eotf

LEGAL.
-VTOTICK All per ons indebted to the estate of
1} the late VALENTINE BASES and wife,will please maku payment of the - Die to the un¬
dersigned, and those having claims against the
same will plM^c present their :i counts to the un¬
dersigned for settlement at tiie store of W. i!
May & Son, Alexandria V*.
feb24 10t_ ü-CAK RAi\ER.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ask your retailer forthe J.inics Jleans" tf3S!io".fauiion ! s»mu dealers recommend Inferior
good* in order to make a lartrcr prullt. This Is the
origiunl 83 Shoe. Ii. u-uro or Imitation- which ac¬
knowledge their own Inferiority l>v nittmptlui; to
Imlld upon the reputation or the original.
None Genuine uuIchh bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
S3 SHOE*

Maiio In Button. Congre-s and
<<.'/¦Ski.,. L'nexded in Durability, Vnmfi.rt&Appearmoe. a itostai card

v. Rent tpUJWill bring you In
a\ formationbowto K«-t thi-,

shoe in uuy State or
Territory.

J. Means&Co

Oarcelebratedfactoryprodnoesa largi rqusnnf Slt.x s <>r this Krade than any oilier ).. ¦. r
world. Tboosandswho wearihcm wllltell v
reason If you n/ui tboiu. .lA.'Ofs-. (HS-*. v?-'
SHOJ-. t:i lMy-:it!:-ai>j,r..;..-:.- >;.-;.

'

Full lines uf the above sht es .'or «Je bv
M1A»I\<; RETAILERS

Throughout the U. f.

SHOESlfAGTÜlL COST.
We are going to ditcontinuo business, and in or

der to do so wili coninienec from this day to

ec'1 our entire stock of Roots, and Shoes

for men, women, boys and girls
youths' and children's wear. Rub-

bor Goods, be, vvc, at

ACTUAL COST I

\0. 6S KlXj STREET.

D. Ruben 4 Bro,
[jano 2m;

J^OMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

The good qualities of the above machines arc

now well established.
Wc arc selling them at as low a price as they

can be purchased in any of the larger cities, and
are prepared to allow as much for toil machin< of
any kind as is possible.
Wc have seen so much good done by the "Do¬

mestic," that wo wish every family to bavo at
loast one in their houso. Prices fixed, but terms
accommodating.

Call and examine, or send for a circular.
oct22 E. S. LEADBEATER & BBI».

J^LOUR! FLOUR!

PILLSBERRY'S BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN
BAKER'S CRYöTAL
TENNEY'S OUR NEW SOUTH

CHOICE FAMILY.
The above arc the finest brands of Flour made.
ap20_geo. McBurney.

JJEINEKEN'S VIRGINIA WINE'-'.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Rose of Virginia
Extra Virginia
Virginia
Mill Park Sauternc "

All these Wines arc absolutely pun- For sale by
my21_GEO. McBUENEY &. SON.

BISQUE FIGURES, Lava F'ower Pot V
China and Glass; also "The Fairy Lamp,"

which is having such a run in other eities, and
which has never been offered f.-r -¦:':» here before.
decl.3 E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

BARB FENCE WIRE has dropped again in
price, and those in want wiil do well tu buy

now, as when spring opens it will advance Cargo
stock in store.
oct2S jas. F. ( arun & b< )ns.

WROUGHT SPIKES FOR BRIDGE and BOAT
BUILDERS at 88 King, corner of Royal

street. An assortment of sizes for sale cheap to
close out.
sop27 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON. '

RODGERS'S FINK TA RLE CUTLERY. Wciai'o
celebrated Scissors, aud Rogers Broe.'s Plated

Spoons and Forks, for sale low by
nov3 JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS.

BARB FENCING WIRE at the pre unl
very low in pi ice. We have a largo stock,

and those in want will do well to call on us before
buying. jas. F. CARLIN £t sons,

jelö Alexandria, Va

STONE'S COD liver oil, a perfectly pare
oil, highly recommended by our city physi¬

cians. A supply just received hy
deel_E. S. LEADBEATER & bro-_

ry- BBL8 CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, best
lO known brands, bought before: the advance,
for sale low by
janl3_J C. MILBURN.

(^ASTORINE! CASTORIN!:
J ready Castorinc. a perfect oiler for Buggies,

Wagons. Carte, &r.. Never Gums; Never Chills. I
For sale by [jc9j W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

UGAR-CUEED HAMS. SHOULDER -j AND
BREAKFAST PIECES, choice, just received by

ap6_J. C. MILBURN.

JEW RAISINS, NUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS,
Ac, &c, just received by
dqV30_J.C. MILBURN.

-I A BBL8 NEW HOMINY and HOMINY GRITS
1U just received by
n0y23_J. C. MILBURN.

DRIED CORN, Dried Green Peas. B. Ei Peas.
Hominy and Beans for salo low by

fcblG J. C. MILBURN.

OLD APPLE VINEGAR and WHITE WIN P.
VINEGAR, extra strength, for sale by

jy2 _J. C. MILBURN.

RESH ITALIAN MACARONI, Break
iny and New York Beans just received.

Oct20 GEO. McBURN EY u ON.

POTATO CHIPS, in half-pound boxes, received
to-day by
nov2_J. C. MILBURN

TAH WZ. NANTICOKE TOMATOES, very
lUU fine goods, just received by
D0T23_ J. C. MILBURN.

RANBERRIES for sale low by
jan3 J. C MILBURN.

ireo-and-a-lmlf storv brick dwelling and lol -. w.
«r Patrick and King streets.

FOR SALE.

MARLOW ä. CATON,REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROS BBS
Room 2 Market Building.

Offerfor sale on ea;y terms he following desira¬
ble city and country property :

IMPROVED PROPERTY CITY
I hrcc-story l.riek dwelling and lot east side of Fair-

tiu street, between Cameron and Queen.I wo-siory frame dwelling and lot cr.-i .si,!,- of Henry
street, between Cameron and Queen.Three-story brick house :.n,t lot. corner King streetand the .strand.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot King street, be¬tween Pttyneand Vol.
Two-story brick dwelling and lol s. e. cor. Columbus

and Oronoco streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot north side of

Prince, between Leo ami Onion,
Tu o-.-tory brick dwelling and lot Queen street, bet.

Fayettc and Henry.Two-story frame dwelling and lot Fayctte street, bet
Queen and Princess.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot and store adjoin¬

ing S. e. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-story frame du elling and lot and store n. w.

corner Fairfax and Gibbon;
Thrce-t ry brick dwelling and lot Patrick sired j

between King ami Prince;
Six two-Story frame dwellings s. o. coi ner Allied and

Gibbon streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Fairfax street,

between Prince and Duke.
Two-story frame dwelling und lot Columbus street

between Prince and Duke.
Two-story brick dwelling, store and lot King street

between Patrick and Henry.Thrcc-and-a-half brick dwelling and lot 55 Prince si I
Four-story brick buildingand lot known asthe "Ton-

Une Hotel,1 Cameron street, between Fairfaxand Roy-al. I'liis may also be leased on reasonable terms
Two-story brick dwelling and lot s. u. corner Royal

and (jiiccn.
Tlirt'

corner
Two-Story Iu-i*-lc dwelling and lot corner Peyton and

t'.mi,Ton streets.
Two-story frame du elling and lot Columbus street

between W'ilkes and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling, store and lot Royal si

between Kinn and Prince.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Royal street, bet.

. ameron and Queen.
Tworstory frame dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Patrick and Alfred.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot King street. Ina.

Alfred and Patrick.
Tuo-story frame dwelling and lot Allied street, bet.

Princess und Oronoco.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot .! ground Duke

Btrect, between Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story brick dwelling, stables and lots n. w. cor,

i amerop and St. Asaph streets.
Ihroc-storv brick dwelling and lot s. w. cor. Royal

and Duke streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, l>ct.

Royal and Pitt
Three-etory brick dwelling and lot Washington st.,

between Cameron and Queen.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot Wilkes street,

between Royal and Pitt.
Tuo-story brick dwelling and lot Union street, bet

Duke and Wolfe.
Tuo-story frame dwelling and lot Union street, bet

Duke and Wolfe.
Two two-story frame dwellings und lots Fairfax lt.,

between Queen and Prince.
VACANT LOTS.

Two lots 11 feet front on Lee, ts-t. Frank, and Jeff.
Lots Gibbon, between Royal and Fairfax.
Two lots Patrick, between Quocn and Princess.
Four lots n. e. corner Washington and Wolfe.
Two lots Washington, bet. oronoco and Pendlcton.
.S ven lota Columbus, bet. Oronoco and Pendleton.
Five lots Henry, between King and Prince.
Lot s. e. cor. Wilkes and Columbus.
Lot Wytbe, between Pitt and Royal.
Lot Henry, between Duke and Prince.
Lot 8fj. It, w. Cor. Alfred and Wolfe.
Lot < -elumbus, between Pendleton and Wytbe.
Lot ! .. s<|. Pendleton. Royal and Pitt
Ten lot^ Duke, west of West street.
Lot -. w. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lots Cameron, Payne and Fayctte.
Lots n. e. corner Queen and Fairfax.

Fa KM PKOPEhTT.
A large number of DESIRABLE FARMS in Alexan¬

dria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Prince William and Fauqnier
counties. fel>21 3m

GHOCEKIES, kc.

NTEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. ß. H. JENKINS
Announces th^.t he has opened a Green Grocery
and Provision Store at the southeast comer of
Duke and Fairfax streets, when- he will keep on
h.r.d a full stock of excellent goods. All kinds of
MEATS ami VEGETABLES, together with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can bo
found in his store at reasonable prices. janlS

BUSINESS CAKDS.
TO G . S. WALKER

FOR.

mm fflonnmenis, m
AND ENCLOSURES.

Three now granito polishing machines. Best
facilities for monumental work: Ho guarantees
the best of work, good stock and low figures.
Works.702,70-1 and 70G, North Capitol street,

in rear of Government printing office, Washing¬
ton._D.C._mh9.ly
T IVERPOÖL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
lj INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. S. Branch, Juno .'10,1885.
Assets.$5,91S,5G3 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 17
Surplus.2,014,070 96
Total losses paid in the U. S.3G,G7G,759 55
For policies in this excellent company apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE, Agent,
dcclö No. 2 Prince street.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
Ac., at SH King street, corner of Royal,

Alexandria, Va..The subscribers invite the at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their iarge and woll selected stock ofgoods in their
line, which were bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will he sold at a small advance Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at 88 King, corner of Royal street,

sep 1 1 J. T. CREIGHTON &. SON.

UMPHE1ES'

H0M EOPATHIC SPECIFIC,'S

For sale by
fe.b23 J. D. H. LUNT.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
INNEY'S NEW SOUTH,

FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,
For salo by

ap23 J. C. MILBURN.

rpHE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is tho
JL best: docs not grind tho meat, like other
cutters, but CH0F3 IT. It is useful for many
purposes ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
chicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, ha3h, <xc.

For sale by JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS.
:iov3 Alexandria, Va.

T ANCASTER GINGHAM EIGHT CENTS,
JLi Oottonado for Pants, Cottons of all qualities
and Calicoes at iowest prices. Flannels by tho
yard of ail colors, as cheap as they can he found,
for sale by
feblS_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.

pAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR, j
Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS

PAINT; ready for use; only one coat necessary.
For sale by
sep6_W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

SHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes, Fitchc's Pocket Scales. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majoram.a large supply just received,

deel E. S. LEADBEATER & BBO.

Fr-HOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
1 IN PAPER BOTTLES,
entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. Tly>
greatest quantity for tho least money of any pure
goods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mh5_GEO. McBÜRNEY & SON.

JUST FROM THE FACTORY.10 dozen of tho
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHIRTS,

j the best goods ever offered in Alexandria for tho
price. Will outwear any §1 Shirt ,.,-
je2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER b.

TYAINT YOUR OWN BUGGY-Just received the

i following new line of Colors: Olive Fonce,
Ponceau, Ecarlate. and Jet Coach Black. Call for

sample. For sale by^ r& co

_AUCTION SALES.
BY VIRTUE of a decr-e of the CorporationCourt of the city of Alexandria, entered inthe chancery cause of Boice vs. Horn et als., theundersigned, commissioners of -ale, annotated bysaid decree, will sell at public auction, on TUES¬DAY, March lö;h,lS97,atl2 o'clock ni., in frontof the Royal street entrance to the Market Build¬
ing, the following property, to wit: All that cer¬
tain BUILDING and LOT OF GROUND, known
as tho VIRGINIA HOUSE, situated En the itv of
Alexandria, Va., hounded as follows, viz: OnKing and Peyton" streets beginning at the north¬
east comer o;' Mr. West s lot 0:1 Peyton street,and running on Peyton street to King street;thence along King street to a point twenty feetbeyond the building of the said Virginia House-toenco south sixty feet ton post; thence west toWm. Tyler's lino fence to a point 60 feet fromKing street: hence south by Tylor's line to WmWest's corner; thence by Wests line to the be-
ginning, including the Virginia House and allimprovement - thereon.
Terms of Sal.-. One third cash, and the residuein two equ il payments at .-is and twelve mouth,

from day of sale: the purchase, to give his bonds
for the deferred payments, with good security,and to bear interest at six per centum from the
day of sale, and the title to be retained until
the whole ! the purchase mousy is paid.

f'.EO *RD MABBURY, > Commra.
.\. W. LRMSTRONG, J of Mile

I hereby certify that A. W. Armstrong has given
:i bond in the p nattt of $3,000, as required bythe de. reo of « de in Boice v-. Horn et ais

JOHN S. BEACH, Clk. Corp. Ct.
feblO wf<i . ity ,.f Alexandria. Va.

By John W.Graham, Auc tioneer.
TTKUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND IN FAIRFAX

± COUNTY.
By virtue of a deed of tiust from J. P. Shrove

md wife, dated March Hist, 1885, and duly ro-
Boxded in Fairfax County Court in über E. No. 5,folio 99; and being thi n to required by the partysecured thereby, the undersigned trustee iu
;aid deed will offer for aale ai pnblic auction, on
the premises, at three o'cloi k ;.. m on SATUR¬
DAY, the 5th day of March 1887, the TRACT
OF LAND conveyed to him by said deed, and de¬
scribed as follows: "A tra< t <>: land situate, lying
ind be ng-n the county of Fairfax, and State
iforesaid, :ic*i Fails Chur< h, and containingabout
twenty-three acres, moie or less, bounded on the
lort'u by Henry Turner's hind, on t!ic west by tho
and of Truman Brush, 011 ilie east by the land of
Martha A. Donaldson, and on the south by the
and of the Misses Ball, and being the tamo land
issigned to the said 3 F. Shreve In the partition
tf the leal estate o! .his father, the late Benjamin
f. Sbrevo."
Terms of Sale : Cash as t»:-. sufficient sum to

lefray tlie expense of executing this trust and to
iay the sum of $1,539, with interest thereon
'roin .March 31st, 1885, until paid and if there
>o any residue of said purchase money the same
0 be made payable at such time and secured in
uch manner a3 the said J. F. Shrove, hisexecu-
ors, administrators or a-s. ^n:; shall prescribe and
liroct:orin case of bis or th ir failure to give
uch direction, at such time and in sucb manner
is the undersigned shall think :]>..
feb'J eols _JLA- VE1TCH, Tiustee.

18 000 BUSHEL80F LIMB F0B "a!

As reeoiver in tin-chancery cause of VVibert vs.
Reach. I will sell at private sale a. 1 e lime kiln.
3ibbon street, near Lee street, Alexandria, Va.,
in quantities to suit purchaser-', all tho SHELL
LIME at said kilns, amounting tn aboul 18.000
bushels. All lime not sold by THURSDAY,
March K>th, 1 SbT. I will sc at public amtbui, at
L2 o'clock nr. on that day. on the premises
Terms of Sale Cash.
fehl» td W. H.SMITH, Recover

PUBLiC SALE.

On TUESDAY. March 1st, at 12 in., the under¬
signed, at the request of the owner, will sell at

"Evergreen" farm, in Fairfax county, three miles
from Alexandria, Va., »ö MILCB COWS, !»
HEIFER CALVES 1 and 2 years old, 5 COLTS,
3 WORK BOSSES, FARMING IMPLEMENT.-',
SPRING and ROAD WAGONS, HAY, STRAW,
&e, Ac.
Terms: On all turns under ->25 cash; on all

lams over $25 and under $100 three months'
time all sums over $100 six mouths' time; notes
to hear 6 per cent, interest from date of purchase,
ivith approved security.
feblSts B.H.FOWLE.

CONFECTIONERS.
TlWAYS READY!

Henry Brengle, Confectioner,
12*9 KING STREET,

Has his usual supply of goods in his line.
His Oyster Purlors for Ladies and Oyster Booms

for gentlemen are also open. Patrons may rely
upon picked Oysters, and the best cookery at all
times and the lowest rates.
OYSTERS FRIED FOR FAMILIES.
BBENGLE'S ICE CREAM, Pies ford---.:, or

lunch, and Pure Candies are specialties in which
he has never been excelled. Cakosof all kinds of
tho best material cheaper than they ran be made
at home. He caters of the best for families, par¬
ties, balls, fairs and entertainment:;. dcclS

MILK PANS-1 carload (0,000) TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory.

These fans are taking tho place of tin pans. The
glazu is pesfectly indestructible, free from metals
of all kinds and" is guarantced from crazing. As
low priced as the common stone pan and much
nicer.
foblö E. J. MILLER, SON Sc <If).

CS BEEN AND FIGURED SCREEN WIRE 24
JT 30 and36 inches, wholesalo and retail, at

88 King, corner of Royal street You can buy
wire, and have Window and Door Fraaicü made
Ofbetter quality, to cost no more than tho com¬

mon Frame-: offered for salo in the. city, (.'all and
soc. J. T. CBEIGHTON a SON,

je4 Hii King. cor. Royal st.

B"BEECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, the largest and host assortment wo

hnvo pvor had and at lower prjees; also Paper
Shells of ail grades, Wads, Caps, Belts and Canvas
Coats It will pay purchasers to call and sec u*.

JAS. F. CABLIN & SONS,
0Ct2S Alexandria, Va.

BEECH LOADING GENS, line quality. Shcil
ejecting, Double action and other Pist' 1»,

Loading Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wads
and other goods in same line, will be sold at low
price?, at 88 King, corner of Royal streets. Call

^?4alP°- J. T. CBEIGHTON & SON.

TJB. HOBTON'S MIASMA ANTIDOTE.

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOB
MALARIA AND FEVER AND AGUE.

It never fails to effect a speedy and permanent
cure. For sale by
octl3_WABFIELD & HALL.

C->!U.\s7pISTOLs7pEBCUSSION CAP/, WADS,
T &c, at a further redaction in prices to closo

out. We have on hand tho"Merino Felt Wads,'' Bal¬
timore make, at manufacturer's priccj. (Jail at 89
King, corner of Royal street.
dcc7 J. T. CBEIGHTON <fc SON.

AXES! AXES! AXES.'.-'Light Horse Harry,
and "Red Warrior'' Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of these celebrated goods in storo. All

theregal« ^^^^^ resep4_Alexandria, Va.

TUST FROM THE FACTOBY-a_^coa«ort.

1Cdehe2i0t AMOS B. SLAYMAKER's.

T^HOICE MACKEREL and POTOMAC BOB
( ' HERRING for sale by
{6v2l_J. C. MILBUBN.

EVU'ORATED APPLES, just received by
feb24 j. C. MILBUBN._

F_llESH BUT i ER and EGGS for sale low by
feb2-l_J. C. MILBURN.

GRAHAM FLOUE, in 5-lb packages.
feb23 GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.


